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Organized Storage Unit Invented for Jeep Wrangler Soft Top (LGI-2480)

InventHelp, a leading inventor service company, is working to submit Soft Top Storage to
companies for their review.

PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) October 18, 2017 -- After owners of Jeep Wranglers remove the soft top for the
season, they face the challenge of keeping the unit and its related parts easily accessible for reinstallation on the
vehicle when needed. Fortunately, an inventor from Huntington, N.Y., has found a way to help.

He developed SOFT TOP STORAGE to provide a convenient storage container for a Jeep Wrangler soft top
and accompanying hardware. As such, it not only prevents loss of the hardware but protects the soft top against
damage when not in use. Furthermore, it conserves storage space and minimizes time and effort. It also saves
the expense of replacing lost parts. In addition, it is easy to use, effective and affordably priced.

The inventor’s personal experience inspired the idea. “I have a Jeep Wrangler with a soft top and kept losing
the small parts and screws from year to year,” he said. “I was tired of having to continuously buy new ones.”

The original design was submitted to the Long Island office of InventHelp. It is currently available for licensing
or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 16-LGI-2480, InventHelp, 217 Ninth
Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's Invention
Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Michael Drew
InventHelp
http://https://inventhelp.com/prototype-model
+1 (412) 969-6170

Intromark
http://www.intromark.com/
http://www.intromark.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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